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Australia’s $55b car dealers teeter

T
hemassivestimulusand
reliefpackages tohelp
businesseshibernate
duringthecoronavirus
shutdownaredoing little to
protect the$55billioncar
dealership industry,with

manyexpectedtocollapsewithinmonths.
Thecardealershipsector isabehemoth.

UntilCOVID-19hit, itdirectlyemployed
55,000workers including4446apprentices,
paid$5billionayear inwages,$2billion in
taxandcollected$1.6billion induties.
But theeconomicsofdealerships–high

turnoverbutmarginsof less than1percent
–precludesmostof themfromthevarious
stateandfederalgovernmentassistance
packageseventhoughtheyare indireneed
of them.
AccordingtoDeloitte, cardealersmade

anaveragereturnonsalesof0.9percent in
2019and36percentofdealersmadeno
profit in2019.Another20percentmanaged
tobreakeven.
FiguresreleasedtoTheAustralian

FinancialReviewshowthatbetweenMarch
16andApril 15carsales inVictoriaamonga
sampleof70cardealers fell69percent.Car
servicingalsoplummeted.
Thesurveyof70VictorianAutomotive

DealerAssociation(VADA)members
showedthat in theMarchportionthe
averagedownturnwas61percent.
Thefall insales isbeingmirroredacross

thecountryas foot trafficandcarservicing
has fallenoff thecliff –withworse tocome.
Thesurveywasconductedaspartofa

submissionbytheVictorianAutomobile
ChamberofCommerce (VACC) tostateand
federalpoliticians todemonstrate the
impactofCOVID-19onthetradingand
welfareenvironmentof its640dealership
members.
‘‘TheeffectofCOVID-19onnew-car

dealershasagreater impactonthis industry
as ithassuffered frommorethantwoyears
ofuninterruptednegativesales,’’ thepaper
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says.
ListeddealergroupsAPEagersand

Autosportshavebeenhammered.Since the
startof theyear, shares inAPEagershave
plunged60percent,whileAutosportshas
lost50percentof itsvalue.Over thesame
period, theS&P/ASX200Indexdropped
18 percent.
OnMarch20,APEagersannouncedit

wouldslash itsfinaldividendfrom22.5¢a
share to11.25¢ashare.Non-executive
directorsagreedto forgofeeswhile
managingdirectorMartinWardtookan
effective46percentreduction inhis
remunerationpackageandaskedlandlords
fora three-monthrentholiday.
Speculation isrife that the industrywill

undergoclosures,mergersandbuyoutsas
privateequityoperatorsandhedgefunds
crunchthenumbersondistressed
businesses.
It couldalso triggermoreoverseas

withdrawals, similar toadecision in
February thisyearbyGeneralMotors to
terminatemorethan200Holden
dealerships inAustralia,morethantwo
yearsearlier thanthefranchiseagreements
weredueforrenewal.
OnMarch26,Hondaannouncedplans to

reducethenumberofdealersonitsbooks
andchange itsmodel toan ‘‘agencystyle’’ of
businessofferingsetpricesoncars.
ThegovernmenthasannouncedaSenate

inquiry intoGeneralMotors’handlingof its
dealers, includingthesizeofcompensation
payments,but the inquirywon’tbeginuntil
later in theyear.
Still, thesector’scall forhelpamidthe

COVID-19economicshutdownhas largely
fallenondeafears.
TheAustralianAutomotiveDealer

Association(AADA), theFederalChamber
ofAutomotive IndustriesandtheNational

AutomotiveLeasingandSalaryPackaging
Associationwrote tovariouspoliticians in
Marchimploringthemtoconsider the
uniquesituationthe industry is ingivenits

highturnoverand lowprofitmargins.
‘‘Excludingourbusinesses fromaccess to

programsintendedtoprotectapprentices
couldhaveconsequences for thethousands
ofapprenticesdealersemploy,’’ the letter
says.
It says the industrywas inthemiddleofa

prolongeddownturnfarworse thanthe
globalfinancialcrisis. ‘‘Wefear that the
effectofpandemicmitigationmeasureswill
furthererodesales in theautomotive
industrywhichhasalreadysuffered23
monthsofcontractionand is thus inadeep
andsustainedrecession.’’
NickStrauss, thebossofamultiple

dealershipcompany,BerwickMotorGroup,
andadirectorofAADA,put itmorebluntly.
Ina letterdatedApril2 topoliticians

includingPrimeMinisterScottMorrison,
TreasurerJoshFrydenbergandVictorian
TreasurerTimPallas,hesays: ‘‘Wehave
very fewcustomersenteringour
dealerships,giventhe instructionbythe
government tostayhomeorfacefinesor
even jail time’’.
Hesays turnoverwasn’tagoodindicator

of thehealthof thecar industryandit
precludedmanydealers fromaccessing
someof thestateandfederal relief
programs.Hetold theFinancialReview that
rentwasanother issueas therecently
introducedmandatorycodeforcommercial
tenanciesdoesn’tapply tomostcardealers
as turnovermustbeunder$50million.

In theVictorianAutomobileChamberof
Commerce’ssubmissiontogovernment,
researchshowedthatabout70percentof
VADAmembersdon’tqualify for the
Morrisongovernment’scashflowassistance
package, subsidy forapprenticesand
benefitsannouncedbytheVictorian
government inrelation topayroll tax.
Theresearchreflects that theaverage

aggregatedturnoverofgroupeddealerships
is$128millionandtherefore theydonot
qualifyunder the federalgovernment’s
$50million-turnover threshold.
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It says theaveragestaff levelofa
dealership is39,whichmeansmanydon’t
meet theapprenticesubsidycriteriaof
havingfewerthan20employees.
VACCcreateda focusgroupof70

regionalandmetropolitandealerships
betweenMarch16andApril 15. It foundthat
atMarch16dealersaveraged38.6staffper
dealershipandbyApril 15 ithadfallento
28.6dueto terminationsandstanddowns.
It said thateachdealershipcarservice
department,whichisusuallyakeyprofit
centre,hadlostmorethan11service
bookingsaday.
Averagecarsalesperdealerwas20aday

onMarch16,comparedwithanaverageof
sixadayonApril 15.Salesoffinance
contractbydealershipwere72.3percent
lower,partsweredown41percent. ‘‘Most
expect thatparts saleswilldeclineeven
furtherover thenextweekandcontinueto
slideassalescontinuetoweakenand
aftermarketrepairerswinddown.’’
It’savexedquestionas thegovernment

has todrawalinesomewhere.But itdoes
raisequestionsabout therandomnessof
pickingrevenueas thedefiningcriteria for
assistance. It iswhycardealersareset to
lobby loudandhard.
‘‘After25yearsofrunningsuccessful

automotivedealerships,employing
thousandsofstaffover the journey, Inow
findmyselfcompletely lost foranswers,’’
Strausswrote inhisApril2 letter. ‘‘Can
someonepleasereachout tomeASAPasI
findmyself inaveryvulnerableposition?’’
He isstillwaiting.

After 25 years of running
successful automotive
dealerships . . . I now find
myself completely lost for
answers.
Nick Strauss

Running on empty: AP Eagers chief executive Martin Ward is asking landlords for a three-
month rent holiday. PHOTO: ATTILA CSASZAR
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